How to become a TexASPR Member

- Log into the ASPR website (if not already logged in), and go to the “ASPR Chapters and Special Interest Group” page.
- Click the “Join an ASPR Chapter Here” link in the blue box:

  **ASPR Chapters and Special Interest Groups**

  **Chapters**

  Some ASPR Chapters are regionally based, while others are focused on special interests such as onboarding and retention or academic recruiting. ASPR Members receive membership in one Chapter at no added cost. If you’re interested in joining an ASPR Chapter, complete the membership application below. A portion of your paid ASPR dues ($50) will be shared with the Chapter you select.

  A Chapter of ASPR is comprised of in-house physician recruitment professionals who have decided to collaborate with each other to meet a shared need. Chapters have a formal written contract with ASPR with defined benefits and responsibilities, and which meets the requirements listed later in this document. All members of the Chapter are also members of ASPR.

  [Join an ASPR Chapter Here]

- Enter your name, organization, and checkmark “Texas Association of Staff Physician Recruiters (TexASPR)”
- Then hit “Submit!” A portion of your paid ASPR dues ($50) will be shared with TexASPR.

**Welcome to TexASPR**

Our membership chair will be contacting you with additional information!